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c'onsldeWng tha, tjy.an opposite result, e?rv" V l-
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mv cowntrvihas been somewhat bene iJir,, V

t; send any jrpotl in quantities, it being-de-seem- !

sirahle to liave them in p'eatj, varieties ; ; not
morei thefuftf; than two pieces, or iwmsi.of
LfrS!l" -

ca? W, ,

Mesffrvedj TU the expenseVof Extubition
be levied, pro tlata. up die amount of the
invoic.trhicti it shall he the1 duty of ;eacli
manufacturer or artist to furnish to the corn-rath- er

m!"ce ' '' V , V J
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aj olKrI:iny. . and Lewis cNI)1Ct, DrntETye any view?, th-- s important subjec, Messrs. W. w. Dickinson, Itedwood
which the Commhtee mav deem necessary. vu t..o cuni. i r. t.i,. J

A supt-r-b Glyss Vase, diamond'-ctt- t on, di
mond from the Boston Glass Manufactory

reproduced by Ctl.yHnney;;;.. ! ; J',vx"
Samples of the various qualities of; Dupont's

--Gimpovrderi Petcr.UemsonNejv-York- . T-- J

An elegant Rltle ? made byjitl:; Srnithj yiiiU
, ftdelphia. rt : . ... J .

The Oil Cloth on the Jlall ofthe Presi- -

dent S Tiouse.wka ,mide lv Mr."Hf6rAnlev.
of Philadelphia has been "dpwii ,ufjyards of
nine )'ears, and is hownot half wor.' -- v c

:

Washington C, V.-2&'.1825- . -

GfiXTt.?iitr We have care! ruily inspected
the derent specimen,' of W.m- -

fuctures to which. you have InviU-- d our atten- -

tion, and .which are enumerated i iu the an
nexed schedule. Without ntteinp'tlnff to di:
ti.iffuish the comparative excfellt nee of ach
article, it is sufficient to state that
the present exhibition has furnlsh.e.l the, most
gratifying evidences of the advances ol . Amp- -

ncan ingenuity and skill; Whilst it proves--
that themost useful and importiut Ibmnches
of manufaclure have already attairMl to a ve--

Kl-t-
e V"d

in? prejudices against the luieticaii 'hstem
W e take the liberty of sugestih that ex

hibitions oi American mau ufuctnres held sn
niiallv in this citv. aud p.ommphr.inW Jit n , ni..
ijer period of the session of Conresi would
no aout be productive of great national be- -
nefits.

SV e. are respectfully yovirs;

ton, Jas. Wolcott,jr. .fas. Sykes',

NOTICE.
f 1 . Jegro Worn n VINA ran-awf- y from

Mijm. mcsimif ii ine in iriPTnont v 1 1 litfn
She lost her left hand, a middle! biked.-nc-

ro. aged about' 35 ye is, q-.;i- t l'apk L some
".'"".. 'I'lr. v,l,,cl " Ul- - ii sv:p P' sea

. . . ... .CTll tKtll 1 T f ftr a

oiiv-- uiu ciiucavi.x.iu iriio rsonoiic n v rff';nia, as she was raised bv Jesse Arni

v " u,",u.".1 sriaun jjavc oer a pa?s,jwilicn
um nave every annearaoce n a

gcmiiiie one. -- Hut as she is. so very notable.

W cit.ze.pwiH .discover
the imposition, Somer- -
nekl I'ost, .unicc, ' Gmltord county, N. C.
(Druce's KA ''Uoads.-- and for their trohble I
will handsomely reward them.tr i JAMES PIEItCE.

March 11, 1825. --St
The Editors of the Beacon and! uerald.

puMished at Norfolk, Va. will please Insert
the above advertisement three times, and
forward their account to the Office of tlie Ita--
1 eh Itecrtster.

Authorised by Speoal Act of Assembly,'
fyr the benefit if . f vi' at

GOLDEN FLEECE I.ODCE, No. 74, N. C.
&GI1KME.

1 Friiie SJOOO is ' 3000
1 2u00 U 20'00 on
o 1000 is ..i.SOUO
5 . 500 is '?S5i;o

13 100 is tiopo
20 50 is . jiooo

-- 100 10 is fiobo
1500 5 is

1639 Prizes $20,000
2361 Blanks

4000 Tickets at $5 is $20,000
Drawing to commence in MiiTour, ;as soon

.tn: . i ..... . .i.l. n i....... lisumiv-ici- u immucr yi iivcir iitM wave i

v... DUlu.Tdu1icuuu;iiui iisManagers :

ALEX'.R. HENDERSON,
JAMES RAIN EY, f

ARCHIMEDES DONOl 10,
JOHN It. CLARK,, tic
THOMAS L. SI EMENS.
SAMUEL WATKINS.

Orders for .tickets,' mist paid, and enclosing
the Camu, will be thanktuliv received and tial
punctually attended to by the iieasurer
Milton, N.L..

Tickets Five Dollars each; Tickets to be
had from Agents residing in the different
towns, villages and public places throughout
the State. ' '

;

By order of the Managers, . I

. PHILIP H. THOMAS, Treas'r.
'fNavr CoMAirssioxKus Ofricw, (

9th March,! 1825, and
rnilE Commissioners of the Navy will re-

s' r.i-iv- e Sealed Pronosals. until 3 o'clock, lic
M. of the 31st May next, for the following

Live Oak Timber, viz
For one complete frame to be cut to 1 ous

moulds, for a sloop of war, and for 500 cubic

Samples of superb y fine Merino Woolj from
the" flocks of Alexander and J. McUmv'ell,

a"J wv K. Dickmson, stcubenville, Ohio.
11 Cloths and Cassimeres ; James by kes,

naitimore, M tvlJmd.
Ditto' ditto JameVshepherd Sc Co. North- -

. li Kinio Anninn l 1 1 1 ihi ii--i in mi . -

1 "fiounil ;to copij the Annexed - letter from.

: . - nn the letter1 of Mn Clay; is intro- -
, . . ,. ' 'y. l. ..; ,'. " 1 TA?rjl A.I.
. duccd in the Pfewjrorjauuiwu
vocate, by a letter tronibamtiei owkT

.
fc ? waut, Esn ia which be announces uen.

lj8-lette- r inlhe followingpterins - jr

J .'meV afewxJkvs since, and although, a
'Mvate'comm
i Unaecrfoktliepubl.c JJr

not forfcarpHciting its ".publication
V --

:

:

in Vdar.'yal liable baP?rr' "
! '

.
! '.!. , . ' , , . , ' . ' : .'" - T

; ? -- V : THE LETTER.- - , -
7 '

ijlashajon. City, 23lTlruary 1825.
IVJy J)f,ah SiR--Yesterd- ay I received

, WourorTimUnicatioiV-a- verting to the
Vreasons and defence presented by Mr--,

" -- luV IO UUC AJ yvi v f - j V
?

imposed upori him Uet neces- -

v':.;'.r.n.lini.'in hnnn!h'mi til IMP.

because of ;my being, , as he is pleasetl
; .to stvle. hie,' a "military chieftain,"

'..r ti wi u otpr jMorp.nnn wnen
"it first appeared,:l did entertain the opi- -;

- nipp that some notice, of it iuight,.per-- f

haps be necessary, for, the reason, that
" the expression seemed to convey with

it thc appearance of personality more
--'than any thing else; & could the opi-nio- n

be at all entertained that it could

intended , to prejudice me in the esti-

mation olV my countrymen, I might yet
- consider some notice of it neccsa ry.

' Such a belief, hoVevcr, I cannot enter-'tai- n,

without, .insuring i,he generous
testimonial with which I have been hor
nosed by nincty --nine electors of thfe

people. ''". y . , ;

. --'r'am well aware that this term mi- -

Jitary chiefiaiuVJias, for sometime
past, been a cantphrase.with Mr. Clay
and certain of in sin e n i s ; uuun e yoi e ,
.with! whtcli I liave been IjoiioredlJiy the

Vpcofi !w. i.t' nobsh to sa tU fy ni e tha t the
preiudice .whicu was thereuy sought to

"bc prod uced , has ; a vailed bu t little .

Tiiisis suincieniror me. i eotertain a
deep & heartfelt gratitude to niyi coun
try for the confidence - which she liasi
manifested towards' me, leaving to pre- -

Judiced minds whatever they can nv:ikc
T - - 1 r - IT - 1

ot tne cpiinei iniiuary cnieiiain
' It is1' for ingenuity greater than uir.e .

t fo.cdnceivc What idea wSs intended to
toe crtinvey.Cvi UV H1C ;ie:ni. ll is vt--r y

sirue. miliar, eariv in me, even. in ine
days of my bo x hood, I contributed ..my

--mtte. to., shake oil the yoke or tyranny,
' and to build up the fubrwol Iree govern

f

- ment. - Ami when lately our country
was involved in. war bearing then the
xommissioh of Major QeneraloM iht la,
in Tennessee, . I made an appeal totthe
pitnotism of the citizens of the West.
trhn in tvpfit with m tn 'the .fipltl
to support her Eagles., If this consti- -

. t'ttfn mo 4t "'ii tnillfnrv hpfilMl?',: I itt
ne. . Aided by the patrtolisin of the

"Western people and an indulgent Pro-Yidenc- ey

it Mas my gtMd fortune to pro.
tect our frooticr border from the Sava-
ges, "and successfully to defend an im-

portant and vulnerable point of our Ur
ninn, Our-live- were risked , pi i vat ions
p.ndured. and. .sacrifices .made and. if
M r. C lay pleases , ma r 1 1 a I la w il ec la ret 1

not. with anv. view of personal airsra'n -

iii'.enient Jyut forUne ; preservation. of '

all and. every thiiig that was dear and
; v:d;ibte-r-tb- e honor, the safety , ami
glory of our count ry l Does this consti-
tute

a
i !e c rwjcter.'jwf a tuilitary chief-tai-n

, 'And arera1I.!our brave men in
yar,yho go for.ilv to defend theiivii!its

" & the rights of the country to be term
-- et i ' ; fmi li ta ry c hi c fta ins, a i : d de n o u n --

cediherefor ? If so, the tendency of
such a.docttiiie m;iy be, to arrest the taiardor of ireful and brave men, in' future
tiineof neeI and peril. W ith me, it
thake$;no dilforence ; for, mv country
at war,, i would aid, assist, and .detenu
cr,; let the consequences to myself be

vnuq iney nnmir. i
. .. ,,, .. ,

I.have, well know, been char- - J

.
asyou

'.. . . ... . ,. . --'i .iCeil OV Some Ol the UeSrlIinsr politicians
of .'this COUlitrV, With taking bold

.

ami
" i

hijLh-iiande- d measures r but.
-

as they
vijrc not vdesignedfor- any biefit to

m vse! f, I should not, under, similar cir to
cu instances, "retrain n om a course equal- -
ly bob! i That man who, - in times oi
dtuiculty and danger, shall halt at any 1

.

.course necessary to maintain the. rights. i6up

"entitle meto the name ami character ot
a ii niiUtaiVhiefuin' I am content
to.be so considered Siitisliedy. too,'

Wlr.'lMay, if he pleases, fehall give tliat
.

ai the reason to the ciU.eu8 of the est,
why; in his opinion, I

"
peither merited

htsuov t cir ..confidence. ; ' T'.f:
Clay .has never yet nskedj-

,-
hini- -

self forJus country. fie has jiever sa- -
criticed'his repose, nor inatle an eiTMU'
to rcpehfn invading foe ; ofcourse h?s
conscience" assured him it was
ter .;n,nk In a,,y oth.rx.an tp .eilis

til i:i t o Sim ti. MAt..if . L' ....u iw viui i
e wlitj tiht?, and hshts Muccessluttv.

..:!.:.. . .1.. .! i . T

requested to ipublisit a

uf ure exhifh, fony one maiuifacturer

form, under penalty of having their wares ex- -
chicled from. the exhibition. ,

"'

WAI, TTLESTON, Chairman.
Attest, KeiiWood Fisukt?,' Scc'y.

Sir i The Committee appointed on be, half'
of the Manufacturers now assembled in this
City, for the purpose ofpresenting specimens
of goodi, of doiheatic fabric, have the honor
to inlorm the " Committee ot Manut:ictucc-- s

thftt le Lrtic,es are now opened for
nl,Mjr. ..vhihitinH in th. itutuindo of the api- -

tl : and they leave to invite the c(m
mittee jo a careful inspection of these speci

n . .,1.1.

We are. very resnecttuliv. vour most. one- -

aieni scrvana,
W. R. DICKINSON,
li ED WOO I) FISH Kit,
JAMi:S SURPHEUD,
W'Wl TILKS TON,
JAMKS WALCOT, Jr.
JAMES SYKISS.

To the Hon. WaiS-tr- u I'oiiwahji,
Chairman pfthi Com. of Manufactures.

Goorlt Exhibited
Rro.t, CJoths ancl UassimereS, tium WellS X j

Co. Steubenville, Ohio.

ampton, Massachusetts.
initio, 'tiito ; Gootltdl Manufacttuing Compa--

VY M"1!,ur)V .iiassacnuseus.

Co.ff?flinutUctUring"
uilto: Litchned i4ctory, Connecticut.
Ditto ; Schenck & Hrett, (Ih nham Woollen

Factory, New. York. ,

Ditto ; William Taylor, Duchess county, ;N

Manu- --"- - V"r,li J x".
lacuinng company, .iassnciiu:iw.

Ditto : Ware Factoiv Massachusetts!.
Ditto ; James Ilowaj'th-&.Co- . Massachusett:
Blankets ; District of Columbia Woollen Fa

tory. .'J -

Carnets; Steubenville Factorv, Ohio.
Ditto ; Peter Itemsen Cc Co. New-Yor- k city,
Seadsland slieetrngsi Wahbam Factory, Mass.
Ujlto ; Memm.iCK njanuiacuirmg ruoinpany

.MaSS. ";':..;''; ' ;: "', k '';'
Calicoes, assorted ; Merrimack Manufacturing

Companv, Mass.
nleaclied Sheetings k Union Company, Mary

Jiand.
Shirtings, ShectingsJ Giirghams, Stain Stripes,

Sattin, &c. &c &.c Philadelphia.
i .J i . . , . . - - Iainpeu iniignanis anti jeuna ; aiaxtewan i "u

lury, icw-iori- v. -

Cotton nhel Linen Duck ; John Colt, Pater--1

son, jew.iersev.
Umbrellas aisorted j Martinet and Roe, New- -

York citv. ,

Rrushes assorted j Joseph R. Stapleton, Bal
timore. -!- .-. -

Cotton Satin Jf nris. I Haircloth; Suspenders,
Shuttles, tomb pl.-ites- , Sec. George Dick-- .
msortr New-Yor- k qity.

l.ace Veils, Shawls, Dresses, immings, &c.
Roston tfnd InsWich l ace unpany, Mas- -

sachusetts. ' "

!.aces,Dean Walker, Medway, Massachusetts.
Printed shk Hntitlkerchiefs":: New Vork dye

ing and nrintiher Establishment.- -
Printed Silk Handkerchiefs, with a specimen

of domestic raw ik; Wm. Brj an New-Yor- k

city. ; Jp

Brushes and Bellows ; Eckstein, Phila'd.
Osborne's Water Colors in various cases ;

DanM R. Smith, Philadelphia.
Machine paper ; from Gilpin and co. Brandy. P.

wine, ueiaware ; specimen ftpu ieei long-- can
be made to any given length.

Writing and Medium Paper ; Wm. Meteer,
Ralttmore. ' V " 1

Paper,' Letter" and' Foolscap ; Andrew Allen, at
Boston, Mass.-- '

Hats; Jno. M. Peck, Boston.
Hats; Ruffl Baltimore.
Hkis ; Philadelphia. M

Coal Grates, brass mounted : E. Hubball, BaT- -
timore. .' f ; t

''-- I

Rrass Andirons, fee. fee. Dito. I

Grates, brass mounted , S. P. Morris, Phil'd.
Wire Fenders ; EpsWortb, Baltimore, 1

Patent improved Kitchen Fire Place, Cop-puc- k,

"Haltimore. -

Printed OU Cloths. McCauley, Phila'd. j

D tto ; Dennison, Raltimore. .
f

Steel Watch ChaiusJ Ornaments. &c. Hes- -
lingr, Baltimore. 4

Coach Fringe and Coach Lace ; Miller,' Bal--
timore. ;j ; : .

Coach Lace, Fringe i and Tassels Henry
. . .xr --ti!'iiLi i tr? rrvv in, i iiiiautipiii:u

Silk Buttons and tWatch Chains : Bernard.
Baltimore. :

i

Spades, Axes, Shovels, Hoes, &c. Kezar;
8t co. Baltimore..

One finely wrought Saddle & Bridle : Peachyi
Baltimore. ' ,,

.
- '

One finely made Mahogany Secretary ; Nee-- i
dlesV-Baltimore- -

, . K':- - ; .

Two Piano Fortes k Georsre Bacon. N. York.
One ms chine for cutting Straw, upon im- -

; waitimore. --

One machine for destroying sawyers in rivers.
One mud machine. . ,
Napkins of Flax, with damask fierure '

i made
: at the Female Hospitable Societv. Phila'dl

Machiae Cards ; "David G. MGov, Baltimore!

iftX? iS J 1 J Arftbowiiffh J. C, in D.Paegro Man, .is.a Jliwawavaboui fivt ten. jnche hiSh with: tf Sore n nd ,

. ' . . .I w. r A-n- nn ' i s.j,tn
1 tr Vi i "ef - Kvcji, tliat n W

tntP. unt.lr. .u-.o- t t!s

CoiuTulUed.
yO the Jail In Ash'borb'N'orth-Carolina- , i,i

k 7r "cl IitSL a egroman, sn a runaway,
wai. i we ; a itrnx SorS incheshitrh - ftea ks rather slow, bus wide fort-rul- eeetfi and apart: ' Who calN.lVr,...

BF.N; says, be belongs to' William5'. A'ruo'd"
?f tbrn"1 th it lie cnmcfrcjui isle liVlght Countj-- , ,ya. la-- t wimc-r-. U

DAVIDSOX Jailer.
Nov. lyJ4.6mo., - '

.

RAJ AWAY from the subscriber on the
day of September last, mv netrroman. named JIM: he is about twentv.fivf.

years old, dark complexion, b.s a down lonfc
wnen spoken to; his eyes-white- r than com--
mon. I will give Twenty-fiv- e Dollars lie-'- "
ward, t' any persoir who will deliver'the.
said; negro to' me. 'if taken- - in this state, o;--

p;(i: nnn,. !fi,..i .

Ten Dollar to confine' him .in anv jail in this

" JOHN CARPENTER.
Franklin cq. Feb. 2J, 182o. 36-l- m.

Stotfc Oi JVOYt COV OlllUU- , .

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

Geo Cooper, Q Original attachment.
.

-- vs. y V levied on land.
Hopkins Rice--. j ,

IT appearing to tlfe satisfaction ofthe Covifj:
the defendant ni this case is not an

inhabitant of this State ; it was therefore oi
dered that publication be made in the Ualeiglv
l?egiser three monlhi, that unless he come.,
forward ut our next Court of Pleas and Quar--t- er

Sessions to be held for the County' ofNash,
the Court UousfAin Nasiiville, on thesecond

ii )iuiay or May next, ana picau anu replevy,
the, cause will be. heard ex parte . and judg-
ment final granted- - Witness Henry Blount,
Clerk ofour said Court, at Oflicein Nashville,

the 2d Monday of February, in the 49ti
year of American Independence, anno. do nr.
1825. II. BLOUNT, c. c. c. '

prl adv. 5 25' , y ,
' 1 38 3m

. proposals ' : ; ;

FOR PUBLISHING AT FA YETTKVILLE, N.tV
. ,1 WEEKLY jYEit SPAl Eli. ,

-

The Fnyettetille Sciitinelr
THE Press s a powerttii b.ngme to direet

ancI control iubi.c sentinient,-- promote genii- -

me Tepublicauism ahd,exteiid puVe morality ,

For these objtcts the subscriber proposes the
above Publication, ... . .

It is intended that this paper shall contain,
interesting selections from foreign and domes;

advices Commercial Intelligence and eve-

ry subject connected. ;ith Mercantile trans-

actions , Inrormatioii and instruction for the.
improvement of Agriculture, that most esser-- .

branch of .national prosperity ; Alcchanitv
Arts and Maunf.ctiires will also receive "that
notice to whh they, are iustly entitled.-;- -.

Abstract of the proceedings ot our national
and State Legislatures, public.-Documents-

and-sketche- of such debates asslia! tender
elicit, defend and support political truth Hvt
justice, shall likewise be ns rted. v' ;

Considering th:t t.'ve Constitution of lh.
United Spates is .the Ark of Political Safety

that the Washington policy should be tljo
Polar Star to every American Statesman, pub

measures shall be candidly reviewed, and
censured or approved according ,to their
course and tendency. ; Believing that virtu

manners have e efficacy than good
laws, and are altogether essential to iheyeiy

owe, w-- t. --y o- - , t.,
two tnTceinc..,yiv- - J - .wifc --.)

,k
- ' " ' ' "papers.' t ; ;

Med, I ratlier'preicr U,, ven v it . nu
opprotu'ium "' anur.ccnsurer wnici; ne

disposed , to' extend towards me.
To him, thanlr Goit, I am ih noSvise
responsible, vrhere

" v
is a purer tribunal

to which I .would iin.prefetcncc refer
inyself-r-t- o the judgment'of an enhghr
tenetl, patriotic,";, tand uncorrUptcd
people.',-- , i that Jtribuoal ;Ia woOld

appeaV'-i whence is derived
, , . -

whateycr. of reputafioneither he or I

mav possess; -- a reterence,, there,
it will be ascertained that h did not so?
licit th othrp ot President : it was;
the fran k and flatterinjc call of the free
men of tmV coiintfy, not mine which
placed mv ' name before the nation. .

AVhen they failed in their colleges to
to make avchoice, ino one beheld me
seekinir; through art or management, to
ntice any Representative in Congress

fron a, conscientious resnonsibilit v, to
...:ki- - ..r' k:,... ,v0?f.?",s ViV'H me, nc? m -

cuts, no mmniKoi taper ourni oy ine ,
no sccrcrconciaves were neiu, nor ca- -

bhlsntered
. .

into, to persuatlp any. one
' r ito a vKdaiion ot pieties given, or or in- -

structions received.' ?Ry me no plans
were" concerted to imUir the pure nrin- -
CI pies Ot our republican institutions,
nor to orostrate that lunuameritai max- -

un which maintains the supremacy ot
the people's will. On the contrary,
having never, in any- - manner," either
before the people or Congress, interfer
ed in the slightestdegrcc with the ques
tion, iv conscience stands void ot of
fence, and will go Quietly with me,
regard less of, the insinuations of those
wfio, through manageinent mayseeKan
influence not sanctioned jby integrity
and merit.

Demagogues, I am persuatled, have,
in times past, doiie more-- injury to the
cause of freedom, and the rights" ofman,
than ever did a military chieftain ; and,
in our country, at feast in times of
peace, should DC much, more feared.
li have seen something of this in my
marc h throu-- h fe. and have seen some
men .too making the boldest professi- -
or;s, who were influenced more by self--

, . , . , . .' I

isii views and considerations, than ever
they, were by the workings of an honest
conscience. I

mv countrv : difficulties met nic at 1

y' . , , ; " , . i
1,11 J Sl'9 uiium vjihi, il wua tuy

liirtiinr tn viiiiniiint hmn '

1 he war over, and peace restored, I
retired to my farm to private" life,
where, but for the call I received to
the Senate of the Union I should have
contentedly remained. I have never
sought office or power, nor have I ever
ueen vvil!i!ig to hold any post longer
than I could be useful to my country,
not myself, and I trust I never shafl.
If these things make me one, I am " a
military, chieftain.?'

1 :m:, very respectfully, your ob't serv't,
5 AND HEW JACKSON.

To Sa?ij. Swaiitwoct, New-Yor- k.

' ; m

" From the National Intelligencer.
i:xiiii2:tion ofamkuicvn manufactures, r.- -

At a meeting f the Artisans and
Manufacturers of thev United States,

nd their representatives, who attend-- .
d the Exhibition in Washington City- -

icld at Brown's Hotel, the 26th Fe- -
ufuary.

ifW'iLMAM Tilesto.t was called to
the1 'Chair: and -

,Ituw30D Fisher appointed Sccre- -

v. r . . :

' The nbicefs of 1 the meeting being
slated, the .following preamble and re-

solutions, were unanimously adopted :

cllMecI; wus bioupht forward ft.r the purpose
nfereatmamonir the Artists and Mahutacttir- -

ers of the United SUtes a jut' confidence, in
- .n i.. 1ineiniionin;c oi '""l,ua' ecu:ons,
n.ean f adding to the national wealUi

ancl anu io mciucaxe ine iiuvaia. g--
;,i.:'fv-- m Mm;MMP rn:nnf.r!1iw,

t,e general benefit ; and,further, with a view
disseminate a correct knowledge of the ac--

tuaiiy existing state oi tne progress made
"ie. Sins anu warn inwurcs or our country,

which, it is believec, cannot tail to promote
!, atiA . Pr.n ;n

IM,Vt bf their feilow citizens: for, a.t hough

this meeting,, that, itj requires nothing but
iijuciy iiiiiivc, ami jvtuiuiuus spirit. OI emilia- -
iion,oniiie pan oi iucahisis ana Manutactur- - -

ers, to satisty thmost sceptical, that, at this
early peinoci, American industiy and increnui- - -

" ..r- - ' L I.' .'ll .Oly is sumcienx io itirnisn an tne requisites for

hhroUjhoiit the manufacturing .lUirito ri,tit. .v' I '
.-- , .unHJUj.anLi iiltvv iw to. tlie Artist

iina .A.rinuiacturers, on :a tins rata

feet of promiscuous timber ; to be delivered existence ot true liberty, that pure system o

the Navy-Yar- d, near Portsmouth. VV. morality shall only ' be supported, which is

For two complete frames, to be cut to equally removed.from the cold formality ot"

moulds for sloops of war, and 85p0 cubic monkish superstition, and the varying fash-fe- et

of promiscuous timber ; to be delivered ions of a vain philosophy; The causeor Be-

at the Navy-Yar- d, Churlestown Muts. ' 4 ligipn shall be advocatetl without --supporting
For one complete frame, cut to!' moulds, the infallibility of the Bigot, espousing the

for a sloop of cwar, and 8500 cubic fee of dogmas of. tlie Sectary,, .or applauding- - the li- -

promiscuous timber ; to be delivered at the' cehtiousncss of the Libcralist - To interest
Navy-Yar- d, Jirookiyn, JV. Y. j I the mind arid improve the taste,: Original and

For one complete frame, cut to moulds. Selected Literary Essays shall be frequently
for a sloop of war, and for 500 cubic feet of inserted. - "

.

lf
. " .

"
- )

promiscuous timber; to? be delivered at the r While the Editor solicits the assistance of
Navy-Yardjfi'Ai&ifAi- a.'

1 men" of literature' and. leisure, he" assures thft

For onecomplete frame, cut tqmouhls, public that bis constant endeavors ...will bo
for a sloop of war, and 500 cubic feet of pro- - used to render TI IE SENTINEL' worthy thv
miscuous timber, ; to bedelivexed at the JEa-- confidence and sbpport of a judicious and
vy-Yar- d, Wuslungton.

' ',. j candid community. ':
For one complete frame," cut to moulds. The SENTINEL shall be published every

for a-slo- of war, and 85CQ cubic feet of ..Wednesday upon a royal sheet of good qual- -

promiscuous timber ; to be delivered at .the ity and with new type.-iTerms-----T- hree Dol- -

Navy-Yar- d, O'owport, Vd: ,
'

'; 'f lars per year, payable on the delivery of the--

The promiscuous limber to be' at least; 12 first number k Subscribers tnotv --residing at
feet long, sided straight flora 11 to 14 inches, Favetteviile; will have-thei- r papers forward- -

rourh squared, the moulding way, andVto ed'by 'the first mail after pub licatioii, or other?

curve from 2 inches to 22 inches.; for every Vjse as they may direct.. Advertisements will

ten feet of its' length. 1.. t , be inserted upon the most reasonable terms,
The whole to be delivered at the respicf- - anil the paper issued as sor.-- as. a sufficient

ive Navy-Yard- s, .on or' before, the first da' lot subscription is obtained. 'Holders of subscrip- -

December next, subject to-t-he inspection, tion papers are requested to return them to
measurement, and approval of'lhe respective the Subscriber at Fayetteviile, by the st day
Commanding Officers of the Yards, op of sich of May next.' O - v - .

other persons as the Commissioners of the Fayetteville, Feby.7, lo5 . '

appoint, : ' : 1 OO" Ed'tor ofNewspapers throughout thtfNavy may
. . . .. . . . .,.' t t 'a Vt. r-- .. ...MlKnnrifirrir hv above.

the omui.ay purposes ant comforts of life,
and rnanv luxuries I hereforc.w,That ft Exhibition of the manu-il- r.

productions of the inechanicrts
shall be held in this city'on the last Tuesday
in Novembernext s'a-;dthat'-

a like Exhibition
sail take Place biennially thercaTter. , --4

ThaVacommittee be now no

:' . u uc. l"iic. nfrv rimrfnr in iiieajfn.r.

OCparaiU Jiu'aij uiuavMc uiaic juiji i

quantity tobe delivered at each of tlie Yafc J

which any person may be disposed tp supj
up as a' r niilitary chieftain. J' v Even
Washington, coufd lib appear .again
.


